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MINUTES OF COUNCIL-IN-COMMITTEE 

(Meeting held Wednesday, 8th January, 1947, at 2.30 p.m.) 

PRESENT : 	 The Mayor (Councill~r Ellis Brown - Chairman) and 
Councillors Boyd (Deputy-Mayor), Barns, Mrs. Bens0n, 
Carte, Clarke, Cheek, Coppin, Cryan, Farrell, Mrs. 
May tom, Nagle, Neuman, Nicholson, Osborn, Pritchard, 
Major Raftery, Saunders, Mrs. Shirley, Thomas and 
Mrs. Tesoriere. 

ABSENT : 	 Councillors Hooper (on leave) and Senator Smith. 

All Heads of Departments were in attendance at this 
meeting to· hear Councillor A. L. Barns' address. 

r (1) CONFIRMjiTION OF MINUTES 

RESOLVED : 

That the minutes of the meeting of the Council-in
Committee held on 11th December, 1946, as circulated, be and 
they are hereby confirmed. 

(2) INDIAN QUESTlyN IN SOUTH AFRICA 

(Memorandum by Town Clerk dated 6th January, 1947, 
copy filed in Report Book). 

At the outset the Mayor having pointed out that Coun
cillor Mrs. J. McPherson of Johannesburg was in Durban and de
sirous of hearing Councillor Barns' address, it was agreed thCl.t 
Councillor Mrs. McPherson be invited to attend this meetint:". 

At this stage of the proceedings Councillor Mrs. 
McPherson entered the meeting and received a cordial welcomo from 
the· Mayor. 	 . 

Councillor Mrs. McPherson suitably replied. 

The Mayor having briefly outlined the purpose C'f this 
meeting invited ~ouncillor Barns to address the meetingg 

Councillor Barns thanked the Mayor for the ('pport~ity 
of addressing Councillors on the deliberations which took plnce 
at the conference of the United Nations Organisation and for 
arranging for Heads of Departments to be present at this meeting.
Councillor Barns stated that at the -completi~n of his address he 
would be pleased to answer any questions arising therefrom • . 

(At this stage of the proceedings C~uncillors Mrs. 
Benson and PritChard entered the meeting). 
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CC'un"cillcr Barns thereupC'n read the f('\ll0wing address : 

"Mr. Mayor, Fel1("1w C0uncil1~rs and Members 0f the Muni
cipal Service : 

"Y0U will remember that during last year while the 
Executive C0mmittee rf the Natal Municipal Ass0ciati0n 
Were in Pret0ria in crnference with members of the Cabinet 
of the Uni0n G0vernment and Officials, the Prime ~inister 
had a talk with me and extended an invitatiC'n to the Natal 
Municipal Ass0ciati0n inviting that brdy tr send a reprG
sentative to meetings of the United Natirns Organisatirn at 
New Y0rk to act in an advisory capacity and further tr 
c0unteract adverse propaganda 0n the Indian issue in Sruth 
Afric~ that had been g'ring ("In f0r S0me time in AmericCJ. 2nd 
elsewhere. The Natal Municipal Ass0ciatirn accepted the 
invitation extended by the Ptime Minister and I was apprint
ed to pr0ceed to the United States and attend meetings at 
U.N.O. during the time that the Sruth African delegatirn 
w0uld deal with the complaint l0dged by the Indian Govern
ment against the treatment 0f Indians in S0uth Africa. It 
was an honC'ur that I fully rec0gnised and I realised tha t 
part Df my duty w0uld be tr infrrm the American peeple
and all thC'se in the United States of the c0nditiC'ns that 
existed in the Province ("If Natal. I have ~ot yet had an 
oppertunity 0f reperting the outc0me 0f my visit tc America 
to the Natal Municipal Ass0ciati0n, but I feel that the 
Durban City Council are entitled to have from me a reprrt 
dealing with an issue that is 0f such vital imp0rtance tr 
them, and I pr0p0se tr give you an ('utline as to what trrk 
place at U.N.O. and tr crver all the vital issues. 

"Prier to my leaving Durban the resprnsible C0mmittee 
0f the C0uncil were apprC'ached by the Ratepayers' Wards As
sociati0n regarding propaganda and as a result the City 
Council set up a committee and voted a sum of money to 
prepare and distribute pamphlets and b0eklets giving infrr
matirn relative to the true c0nditirns 0f Indian life in 
Natal. Several draft crpies rf the br0klet were handed tr 
me bef0re I left Durban and later the completed d0cument s 
were despatched te me in New Yerke May I say here thr~ t 
the prepara ti0n C'f the b00klet and pamphlets 'will always 
remain tC" the credit C"f thC'se pers0ns wh(' c0mpiled them ~ 
they served a very useful medium ('f enlightenment tc thrse 
Wh0 attended U.N .0. and many leading Americans during [, v --.: ry 
critical stage of the discussi0ns. Many th0usands of c(" pies 
were circulated thrrugh the grod 0ffices of Mr. MC0lman~ 
the Inf0rmatirn Gfficer rf the Union Government, residGnt 
in New Y0r~ and when I left on my return home he was still 
in precess ef distributirna I desire tr place en recrrd my
appreciatirn fC'r his help and services rendered te me dur
ing the time that I was in America. 

"(me of my duties overseas was to crntact persons of 
influence, newspapers, organisations and the public f0r the 
purpose (If counteracting the mischiev0us propaganda that 
had been going on for S0me time by Indians from S0uth Africa 
while visiting America. I ~ade several br0adcasts frrm 
large and important . radi0 stati0ns to the American public 
and to Europe. One address I gave wasfr0m the U.N .0. 
Offices at Lake Success. I had prepared a record dealing 
with the Indian Questi0n and giving a great deal of 
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accurate infC'rma tiC'n which was handed 0ver to some fifty brrc.".d 
cast stations in America for radio use. I made various crntncts 
with Americans and other persons as well as preparing articles 
for publication. I discovered while in America that the pub
l1city side of our Country required improving, and that Itttle 
was known of the beauty of C'ur country or of the problems that 
cC'nfront our country. Within the limited means of money und 
staff that Mr. M(lolman has at his disposal, he has endeavrurGd 
to do his best, but when one compares the amount C'fpropaganda
carried out by Australia and (lther States in America, S0uth 
Africa lags far behind. When I tell yC'u that Mr. Moolman has 
one ('ffice and twC' lady assistants (b0th Americans) who arc • 
employed as Typists1 you will realise h(lw inadequate the staff 

' really is. I left Durban on 12th uct0ber, 1946, by flying boat 
and I desire to say here that the B.U.A.C. Flying Boat Service 
is one of the best organised air travel services in my exper
ience of flYing to and frC'm America. I was shocked to learn 
that the Government after consultation with B.O.A.C. had in
tended to abandon that service 0r at least to take away from 
Durban the position it has S0 far held as the Sruth African 
Termini of the service. I trust that the City Council will 
continue its fight fC'r the retenti0n of the Flying Boat Service. 
The travel arrangements t(l America had been arranged fC'r me by
the Government Department (If External Affairs and I was dUG tC' 
arrive in New York on the 19th cr 20th Oct(lber, 1946. Un my 
arriv~l in Cairo due to sC'memisunderstanding not C'n my part I 
and three Government delegates that included the Under Secretary
of Interior were delayed frur days and ultimately we brarded a 
Trans-World Air Line Skymaster frr New York. The route taken 
was Athens, Rome, Geneva and Paris and on our arrival at Paris 
the American Pilot infC'rmed all the pas sengers that due tr· the 
fact that the American Pilrts were then 0n strike the aeroplane
would be grC'unded arid w0uld not continue with its jC'urney to 
New York. That meant that we were abandoned in Paris. The 
Union Consul in Paris (Mr. Parminter) was c0ntacted the next 
day as we had arrived at 8 p.m. Mr. Parminter is an excellont 
official and did everything possible for our comfort. He 0. VGll

tually after some diffi'culty succeeded in getting us thrruch t(l 
London by train and ship and frOID there after sC'me days delay 

r-" 	 we were afforded a passage by B.O.A.C. Skymas ter tr New Y('rJ<: 
via Ireland, NeWfoundland and Boston. The meetings (lfU.N. li o 
were held at Lake Succes sand Flushings some half h0ur mC't(1r
drive from New.York. The delegates were well housed and the 
accommodation at both these ,places was excellent. I attended 
as many meetings of the Committees of the United Nations vr
ganisation which dealt with the Indian Questirn as possibleo
The Indian delegati 0 n had their case well prepared, and the 
presentati0n C'f it by their 'leader was based upon violati 0 n 
of the principles crntained in the preamble to the World 
Charter referring to faith in fundamental human rights and the 
promotion of social progress and better standards of life in 
larger freedom. Surveying the history of the problem the 
Indians stated that over a considerable number of years dis
criminatory measures were passed restricting their rights in 
South Africa, and notwithstanding the Cape Trwn round table 
talks, the South African Gov,ernment had violated their pledge
and precipitated events by passing the Asiatic Land Tenure ' 
and Indian Representation Act which was, the complete segrega
tion of Asiatics as both regard Trade and Residence. 

r--"', 

"The Government of India did not deny that most cf 
the Indians in question were South'African Nationals, but it 
considered · that it had moral and political obligations towards 
them. 

"They/ 
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"They cC"ntended that the discriminatory laws introduced in 
South Africa ran ' counter to the General Assembly resolution re
garding the abolition of racial and religious persecution. They
maintainoo. that the dispute was. within -the ecmpetence of the 
Assembly since the legislation ind:i:Q.ated was c cntrary to the 
cbjects f)f the Charter, and since the relations between two 
member states had been compromised by it. The argument that 
social conditions in India were worse than in South Africa 
was unjust, they said, since India was dOing her utmost to 
remedy as quickly as possible the social evils which were the 
heritage of the past. The South African Delegation headed by 
Field Marshal Smuts in reply said that foreign propaganda in 
alleged minority interests had brought about disastrous results 
within the past decade. The World Charter, he said, provided
that the United Nations sh~uld not intervene in matters wi t hin 
the domestic jurisdiction of any state, with the single excop
tion of enforcement measures resorted to at the instance of the 
Security Council. He reGOgnised that another exception to the 
rule of non-interference in domestic affairs lay in treaty
ebligations, but stated that the Cape Town Agreement of 1927 
between the Indian and South African Governments did not give
rise to treaty obligations. Up to the present there did n0t 
exist any internationally recognised formulation of human 
rights and fundamental freedom, and the Charter did not define 
them. 

"Mr. Chairman, I want to say here that we must all recot:
nise the debt we owe to our beloved Prime Minister, Field 
Marshal Smuts, for the magnificent stand he took at U.N.0. He 
never spared himself. After a strenuous conference in Paris 
he flew to New York to be there in time for the opening of what 
was to be one of the greatest conferences in our time. He 
spared no effort to place before U.N.O. a clear and fair state
ment regarding the difficulties and the endeavours to avoid 
strife between India and the Union of South Africa. He main
tained, and rightly so, that U.N.0. had no jurisdiction to 
deal with the Indian complaint, and pleaded that an advisory
opinion should be sought from the Internattonal Court of Jus
tice, and agreed that should that Court desire to do so they
could investigate the factual position in our country. In tho 
meantime, until the advisory opinion was obtained the dispute
could rema~n on the agenda paper at U.N.0. It was an extra
ordinary thing to find the Indian Delegation and many other 
members of U.N.O. in disagreement with this, and they urged
that the legal position was of minor importance and that thG 
dispute should be settled on a political baSis, and finally it 
was on a political basis that the issue was decided. I must 
refer to the part played by the United Kingdom Delegation headod 
by Sir Hartley Shawcross the Attorney General of England. He 
was one of the most outstanding delegates in attendance and he 
soon realised the importance of the .problem that confronted 
U.N.O. and lost no time in putting for-ward the views of the 
United Kingdom and pleaded that the issue should be referred 
to the International Court of Justice for an advisory -opinion.
Many of his· remarks had a telling effect on the members present
and it was a pleasure for me to be present and bear witness to 
the fair stand he took on the side of South Africa. 

Thel 
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"The U.N.O. decision means that South Africa as a member 
of U.N.O. and as long as we remain a .member of U.N.O. the 
majority decision must be respected. The Government of South 
Africa and India have been requested to report to the next 
meeting of U.N .~. as. to the steps that are taken to settle the' 
dispute, that is as the matter stands at the moment. 

liThe text of the U.N.O. resolution is : 

I The General Assembly hav'ing taken note of the ap
plication by the Government of India regardirig the treat
ment of Indians in the Union of South Africa, and having
considered the matter : 

(1) states that, because of the treatment, friendly
relations between the two member states have been im.. 
paired, and unless a satisfactory settlement is 
reached, these relations are likely to be further im
paired. 

(2) is of the opinion that the treatment of Indians 
in the Union should be in conformity with the inter~ 
national obligations under the agreements con(:luded 
between the two Governments and the relevant pro
visions of the Charter. 

(3) therefore, requests the two Governments to report 
to the next ression of the General Assembly the mea
sures adopted to this effect'. 

"Our Prime Minister insisted at the Conference that South 
Africa is, and will remain, a sovereign and independent state. 
During the conference many hard things were said about South 
Africa, but one must remember that throughout the world there 
is to-day no peace, and that each country and each group of 
people are calling out for peace, and they each in their turn 
have their own ideas of the type of peace that they wish to 
enjoy. We are told that in the Phillipines, the Dutch East 
Indies, in Egypt and in the Sudan, in Palestine, in India and 
in many places in Europe there is a clamour for power. In mal~J· 

r "" \ 'of these places· people are still losing their live's to maintain 
law and order. We in this country have been fortunate in the 
prevention of violence in regard to racial differences. The 
wisdom of our leaders has circumvented outward strife by the 
introduction of laws to enable the differeht racial groups ill 
South Africa to. live side by side in harmony and good will. 
Without those laws which 'are now the laws of the country, grave 
unrest may have resulted. Of all the nations we can consider 
ourselves most fortunate. We must and shall maintain a high
standard of understanding of each other's difficulties and try 
to overcome them for the benefit of all. I believe that many
people of foreign countries are jealous ' of the high standard 
and efficiency of our administration. Having regard to the 
many complex problems that are found 'within the borders of our 
state, I know of no law that deprives anyone of their rights 
as human beings, that denies them their religious freedom, 
that denies them the right 6f employment or of progress, and 
if we are given the opportunity of developing our natural re
sources, all South Africans will enjoy the fruits thereof and 
a high standard of edUCation artd improved upliftment can and 
will be enjoyed by all. . . 

"1/ 
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"I sincerely believe that the Indians in South Africa, by
majority, are a happy and contented people and that if th8y were 

.given the option of returning to India, would choose to remain 
in South Africa. We know that their upliftment and progress has 
been c0nsiderable from the time the first Indians arrived on our 
shores. They know too that the laws of this land are fair and 
just for all South Africans irrespective of colour or religion.
We in Municipal Government have been accused from time tC' time 
of backwardness in regard to the provision of amenities for the 
Indian people, but many of the schemes put forward for their 
improvement have been objected to by the Natal Indian Congress.
We have from time to time extended a hand of friendship and co
operation. Are we now to accept a state of affairs which is an 
interference by a foreign country in the domestic affairs of our 
own country. Some of the Indian leaders in South Africa have 
done all in their power to bring discredit to our Government and 
Country abroad. Nothing s€ams to satisfy them except their full 
demands of total equality, irrespective of what becomes of white 
e1vilis~tlotl. 

"Mr. Mayor the sands of time and patience are running low~ . 
I must say that in so far as the Cape Town Talks are concerned, 
those talks that we have heard so much about, and in regard to 
the upI1ftment of the Indian people, little mention has . been 
made with regard to repatriatlbn. We must now insist that 
whereas the alleged agreement was a joint one, India should be 
invited to discharge her undertaking and see to it that a con- ~ 
siderable number of Indians now resident in South Africa are re
patriated to their mother country, where I feel sure by all that 
has been said by,the Indian delegates at U.N.O. they will find 
freedom from fear, freedom from want and great happiness. There 
is he-wever an obligati0n that rests on the administratC'rs of 
Local G0vernment, and that is the provision of representati~n 

. by tee Indian in the affairs ~f Local Government, and my sub
mission to you is those who are permanent citizens should be 
granted a communal form of franchise, a franchise which is terned 
a waited franchise containing an educational, age and property
ClWnership qualifications, and that the representation when grant

,,--......, 	 ed Sh0Uld be direct representation on Municipal C<"uncils. We nC' 
longer can practice a d~ctrine of alloWing any section 0f tho 
cC'mmunlty to be unrepresented and voiceless in 10cal affairs. 
For my part~ I will do all I can to fight for the remrval of 
strife, enmi·ty and jealousy which Sot present exists among our 
people, which includes the Indians. 

"It is necessary forme to inform you that Lake Success and 
Flushings the Soviet spokes~~n have been the self appointed
champions of the non self g0verning peoples. Let someone brin[: 
up the Colc'Dial Issue, and there was Mr. Novikov or Andre Y .. 
Vishinsky raising his hand and den~uncing white supremacy with 
all the ferv0ur, if not all the eloquence of Mr. Gandhi himsGlf. 
The Dutch and the Freoch and especially_the South Africans were 
portrayed as the creat('lrs and'inherit0rs of the white man's bur
den and Uncle Sam was characterized as a s('mewhat ('ld fashioned 
Johnny-come-lately Who was preparing 'to put a new team of 
C('lonel Blimps into the Islands of the Pacific. In my opinirn 
ti~wever the Srviet Un1rn seems tr be m0re interested in the 
Colonial peoples itl the areas they are particularly interested 
in than they are in C('lonial pe0ple in general. This p('int may
be substantiated by c~mparing the public and private views 
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expres~ed by St"viet Offic.ials on this prt"blem. It w<'uld appear 
that their main interest rests in the fate <'f the Italian 
C<,10n1es, Palestine and any Islands nt"rth C'f the Equator iri the 
pacific.' In America tC'-day they have sC'me very fire leaders. 
Statesmen wht" are dC'ing all in their pC'wer tC' . bring abC'ut harmnny 
and got"dwill in awC"unded, struggling wC'rld. We ' are presented
by w('rld C'piniC"n with an issue that must be settled 0ne way (lr 
an~ther and I feel the issue is (lne 0f the utmC'st importance fC'r 
white civilisatiC"n in SC'uth Africa. 

"One (If America's most fam(lus statesmen in addressing the 
natit"n at a time when they needed c('mf0rt used these w0rds 

'With malice tC"wards nC"ne, with charity f('r all, with 
firmness in the right, as Gt"d gives us tC' see the right,
let us strive on t(l finish the wC'rk we are in, t(l bind up
the natiC'n's wC'und~, to care fC'r men whC' have borne battle 
and f('r his widow and fC'r his 0rphans, tC' dt" all which may
achieve and cherisb a just and lasting peace amrng C'ur

.----. selves and with all natirns' 
-' 	 That address was delivered to the American NatiC'n by Abrahan' 

Linc~ln. They had the desired result. I inf0rm _yC'u t"f this 
because I feel that we cC'uld nt"t dC' better than to pass thC"se 
w0rds through C'ur minds, and to feel that as G0d gives us to , 
see the right SC' let us strive tC' accomplish it". 

(Coup-Qillors Clarke and Cryan entered the meeting during
the fcreg<'ing address). 

Councill('r Barns referred tc an0ther very impC'rtant issue 
which had been discussed at the cC'nference 0f the United Natirns 
Organ1sati0n~ vi~., the incC'rpt"ratiC'n C'f South-West Africa within 
the Uni<'n. The NegrC'es in America had been very much against this 
pr<'posal and were ably'supported by representatives 0f the Indian 
G('vernment. Negr0es went S0 far as to picket the S0uth African 
C<'nsulate buildings. C0uncillor Barns read a handbill which had 
been distributed by the Negroes in this connectiC"n. He referred 

~	to the danger <'f Indians inciting Na tives against the Eur0peans
in this c('untry. There was an element amongst the Indians, nC't as 
a whole, that was a danger tc Eur0peans. Indians wh0 did not 
abide by the laws of the cC'untry shculd be sent back to the c(''Untry
fr('m which they came. . . 

On questirn raised by C0uncillor Carte, C0uncil10r Barns 
stated that in America the best way ('f getting ('ver infC'rmatirn 
was by news reels. An excellent way ('f presenting S('uth Africa 
t<' the American public was to send films 0f the Unirn tC' the 
United states ('If America. Mr. M('clman, the InfC'rmati0il ufficer frr 
the Uni0n G('Ivernment, was the rnly man in America Wh0 dealt with 
inf('lrmatirn regarding S0uth Africa. 

. In reply tC' C0uncil10r Nagle, Cruncillrr Barns stated 
that the Indians' case at U.N.O. was that there shruld be n0 dif
ferent1atiC'n, but equality frr all. 

C~uncil10r Barns expresseQ the view that if the Grvern
ment proceeded ('In c('lrrect lines it c0uld present a grf"d case tr. 
U.N.O. He felt that representatirns by Indians sh0uld be started. 
The GC'vernment cruld n0t go to U.N.u. and say that Indians had nr 
vC'iee at all. If this was the case the Grvernment wruld be damned. 
The correct formula waS to give Indians representation. 

Councillor/ 
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Councillor Tho:l[1s !It"atcd that there VTns [mother ~atter for 
consideration by the Counc11-in..Co'lo1.ttee. Counc illorsshould 
agree upC'n a policy frr presentatirn t~ the frrthcoming meeting 
0f the Natal Municipal Association. The Council's represen
tatives shruld have a mandate. ' He asked C0uncillor Barns tC' 
give more details of his proposal for Indian representatirn rn 
the City C0uncil. 

Councillrr Barns felt that his prrposal should frllrw 
clrsely uprn Municipal legislati0n. The Indian represent2tives • 
shC'uld. be over 21 years of age with at least a Standard VI 
education. He shruld also be linked up with the pr0perty
qualification. Indians cruld be elected fr0In two Wards, one 
from the NC'rth and the rther frrm the South of Durban. If 
EurC'peans were tC' be elected to represent Indians he was dr'ubt
ful what type of individual would stand. He was of rpinion
that it would be nC' goC'd fC'r the Eurrpean C'r Indian. CC'uncillrr 
Barns stated that he wC'uld much rather sit at the hrrseshC'e and 
deal with an Indian direct thandeal with a European representing
the Indian .cC'mmunity. 

r 
CC'uncil10r Nagle expressed the view that propaganda 

priC'r to the U.N.O. conference had been very poor. He was 0f 
0pinion that propaganda shC'uld be issued in all countries who 
were hrstile to the Union. 

Councillor B0yd (Deputy-MaY0r) pointed rut that the 
Sub-Committee who had prepared the pamphlets for U.N.CJ. had 
no facilities for issuing pr0paganda in fC'reign languages.
The cruntries to which it had been sent were very limited. 

Ceuncillrr Barns was C'f rpinirn that the questirn of 
infrrming the Wrrld of the Indian posi tien in South Africa We; S 

a G0vernment matter' and n0t a Cruncil resp0nsibility. He re
ferred tC' the be0ks prepared by Mr. Mrrlman, but he felt that 
this was nrt eneugh. 

In reply t~ Council10r Barns' prrpesal frr direct 
representatirn by Indians 0n the City Cruncil, CC'uncill~r 

r-.... Clarke drew a ttentiC'n te the fact that Eurepean e-fficials ':.l rlJld 
have to take instructirns fr0m Indians. 

C0uncillor Mrs. Shirley stated that she wruld n~t 
support direct representatirn by Indians 0n the Cruncil in view 
0f the fact that the time was n~t rpprrtune. She felt that a 
CC'mm1ttee shruld be set up te advise the CC'uncil rn Indian 
matters. There was more than one non~Eurrpean race to be c~n
sidered and she was of r pinirn that there shruld be a trans
1tion stage. 

The Mayrr stated that after this meeting of the Cr-ll...'1.

cil-in-CC'mmittee had been arranged he had given the matter 
the-ught and had prepared apropC'sal which he hoped wC'uld be in
structive tC' Gruncillors in the pr~blem they were facing up to. 
He had indicated in his prorGsal that financially it was mere 
than the City cruld stand up'tC', but his propC'sal was merely
50me f~C'd fer thC'ught. 

(At this stal2'e rf the proceedings Councillor Mrs. 
McPherson (Johannesburg) left the meeting). 

At/ 
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At the request rf the Mayrr, the T~wn Clerk read tho 
r~l10w1ng rec0mmendatirns submitted by the MaY0r, c0pies rf 
whieh were laid rn the table : 

"(a) That the C0uncil expresses its thanks t~ C"un
e1110r A. L. Barns, J.P., frr his interesting address and 
expresses its appreciatirn and crngratulatirns tr him uprn
his able representatiC'n 0f Municipal interests as an Ad
viser to the Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister (General Smuts) 
at the meeting ('If the United Nati0ns at New Yrrk in 
N~vember/December, 1946. . 

"(b) That this C0uncil expresses . its willingness tr 
8ee~rd repres~ntati0n to the Indian c~mmunity ('In ·the City
C('uncil by tHe electirn rf say three Eurrpean Cruncillrrs 
t~ be eleeted on a crmmunal r0ll by Indian v0ters with 
suitable age, educatlrnal and prrperty qualificatiC'ns. 

"(c) That stib.1ect to a Grverriment grant envisaged in 
res('lutirn (j), the Cruncil now recrrds its intentirn tC' 
prC'ceed with the l~ying 0ut and develrpment rf a satellite 
town in the area between Sea Crw Lake and Duffs R0ad, ap
pr0x1mately 5t OOO acres in extent, crmplete with water, 
eleetric light, and the prrvisirn 0f transprrt, sanitary
and ('ther services. . 

~ 

"(d) That the Cruncil take steps t(' exprrpriate the 
wh01e ('If the area required for the prrpC'sed satellite trwn. 

"(e) That prrvisirn be made in this area fC'r crmplete
ht"using schemes, sites frr 'sale, recreatirn grrunds, sites 
fC'r educatirnal purpC'ses, sites f0r religi('us purpC'ses,
the prC'visirn C'f shrpping centres, the pr0visirn ('If parks, 
areas f0r industries, the pr0visirn 0f health services and 
clinics, sites f('r hrspitals, sites f0r prlice and fire 
services, and the prrvisirn ('If ('ther 'srcial amenities in
cluding a public library and a crmmunity hall. 

r". "(f) That in 0rder adequately tr develrp this areG 
0n the lines indicated ab('ve, a special Department be es
tablished and the necessary develrpment plant and rC'admak
ing equipment be p:urchased with a view tr the whrle scheme 
being carried through with th~ utmrst expediti0n, and 
visualising initial rccupaney wi thin three years and demand 
justifying completirn within ten years; and that authrrity
be granted frr the engagement rf all the technical and 
("ther personnel tr man such Department. 

"(g) That prrvisirn be made whereby the 0ccupati0n rf 
sites in this satellite trwn will be unrestricted in r es
pect rf rccupatirn. 

"(h) That legislative prwers be rbtained tr establish a 
L~cal Auth0rity · t~r this satellite town tr crnsist rf 
Indians elected oy the residents rf the area, with their rwn 
Indian 0fficials ; the directirn and executirn 0f prlicy in 
respect rf such satellite trwn tr be under the suzerainty
of the Durban City C~cil. 

II (i) / 
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"(i) That the C0uncil rec0rd an undertaking that all 
m("nies c0ntributed by the satellJ,te t0wn in the way 0f 
assessment rates and payment f0r services shall f0r a 
peri~ 0f 15 years be spent within the satellite t~wn, 
plus 9uch 0ther sums as may be necessary and vrted by the 
Durban City C~uncil. 

"(j) That recC'gnising that the c~rrying rut 0f a 
scheme 0f the magnitude 0f that envisaged ab0veis a task 
beyond the financial p0wers 0f the Durban City Cruncil, 
and in terms 0f the Grvernment ackn0wledgment that tha 
welfare 0f the Indian c0mmunity is a natirnal resp~n
sibility, applicatirn be nrw made tr the Unirn G0vernment 
fer a grant 0f a sum 0f nrt less than £2.000,000, to 
enable the CC"uncil tC' initiate the scheme". 

The Mayer stated that the C0uncil was sure to be 
faced with 0pprsitirn frrm the Indians but hC'w l0ng they w0uld 
be able tC'· stand against it wruld remain to be seen. He wruld 
be pleased tr answer any questirns 0n the prrp0sal. Whichever 
way the CC'uncil decided 0n the prrprsal there was s0mething rn 

,r-- recrrd that an effC'rt was being made to impr0ve the p~siti~n 
between the tW0 races~ crncerned. U.N.c. was tC' crnsider the 
matter within 0ne year and his prrprsal c0uld be a means tr 
eliminate the 0pinirn at present against the Unirn. 

In reply to Cruncil10r Mrs. BensC'n the MaY0r printed
0Ut that the Duffs R0ad scheme. had n0t been turned dcwn by the 
Indians as it had n0t been crnsidered by any b0dy. 

. CC'uncil10r Pritchard stated that he felt that the 
MaY0r had given the matter a great deal ("If ·crnsiderati0n and 
suggested that the mC'st the C0uncil-in-C0mmittee c0uld dC' thnt 
day w0uld be to agree to recC'mmendatirn (a) • . With regard tr 
rec0mmendatiC'n (b) he felt that a similar Committee as the 
J0int Advis0ry BC'ard wruld at this stage be sufficient. He 
suggested that rec0mmendatirn (b) be eliminated. In cC'nclusirn, 
Cruncill0r Pritchard stated that he c0uld n0t see the Indian 
community in Durban trying to cC'11ab0rate in the development
cf a satellite trwn. 

~ 

CruncillC'r CC'ppin stated that alth0ugh the Indian 
p0sitiC'n was an internatiC'nal questirn, the C0uncil was C'nly
deal1ng with the matter fr0m the viewpC'int ef Natal. Speaking 
as a Natal man, he felt it w0uld be extremely unfair fC'r the 
removal of Pr0vincial barriers. Natal alC'ne had asked the 
Indians here. 

Ccuncillcr Bryd (Deputy-Mayor) referred t("l the Crun
c11 resolution 0f 6th December, 1946, relating tc the prcprsed
Ind1an franchise. He wC'ndered if the Cruncil-in-C0mmittee w('uld 
give Cruncil representatives a new mandate. He stated that he 
had suggestiC'ns, the MaY0r had suggestiC'ns, C0uncillor Barns 
had put f('rward a prC'p("lsal and perhap-s rther CC'uncillf'rs had 
suggesti('lns to make. He was C'f rpinirn that the matter shruld 
be discussed in the framew('rk cf the C0uncil resC'lutiC'n. 
Ccuncil10r Bryd stated that it was felt by sC'me people that the 
0n1y way rut was tC' have Indians 0n the C0uncil. He felt tha t 
all avenues shC'uld first be explcred. He saw a number of 

difficulties/ 
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difficulties in the recrmmendatirns submitted by the May~~ Jut 
there 	.ere sure t(' be difficulties in any recrmmendatif'ns. He 
did nrt want the Cruncil tr accept the first ~rprsal put be
frre it. Prrceeding, Cruncillrr Bryd (Deputy-Mayrr) stated 
that he was nrt enam0ured of the Grvernment prrprsal, viz. that 
tw(' Indians shruld be apprinted tr the Durban City Cruncil rut 
0f 26 	members. He felt that this wruld nrt satisfy them. He 
was nrt perturbed abrut this aspect because unless they grt
full equality they wruld n0t be satisfied. It wruld nrt 
satisfy U.N.O. because Indians wruld say that their prpulatirn 
was as large as the Eurrpean prpulatirn in Durban. He cruld 
see nr srlutirn rn these lines at the present time. He 
happened trknrw that'the pr0prsals put frrward by Cruncillrr 
Barns 	were the Grvernment's prrprsals. Therefrre, unless the 
Cruncil trrk srme steps frr alternative methrds, this franchise 
w0uld be foisted uprn it. He felt that nrt enrugh thrught had 
been given tr the suggestirn. He was glad tr see that the 
Mayrr had brrught 0ut a fresh thrught. Vihat was wanted was 
cr-rperatirn frrm Indians and this wruld nrt be rbtained by 
twr Indians rn the City C('uncil. In crnclusirn, Cruncillrr 

~ 	 Dryd (Deputy-Mayrr) stated that he wanted tr see mrre rriginal

thrughts rn this matter. He wruld like tr see the Cruncil-in

Crmmittee adjrurn this meeting frr twr weeks - tr enable n 

fresh mandate tr be framed frr the delegates attending the 

Natal Municipal Assrciatirn crnference. 


Cruncillrr Nagle enquired whether the C0uncil was tr 
give serirus thrught tr the questirn 0f extending the MunicipQl 
franchise tr Indians. He felt that the Cruncil had tr face UP 
tr. the tact that Indians were entitled tr some frrm 0f fran- 
chise. He favrured franchise f0r Indians. He had great admir
atirn f0r Indians and respected them. They were ID0st law abiding 
perple and except f0r a few (If the "higher up" Indians caused nr 
trruble. He urged that the Indians as a whrle be given a squar.e 
deal. 

Cruncillrr Crppin supprrted C0uncillrr Bryd's sugbestir~ 
that ernsideratirn 0f the matter be deferred f0r twr weeks and 
a further meeting held befrre the Natal Municipal Ass0ciatirn 

~ 	 c('nferenc:e. He wanted the Cruncil tr express an rpinirn at tv~ is 
c0nterenee as tr whether the pr0vincial barriers shruld be 
rem0ved. He felt that the Cruncil shruld investigate the prs
sibility 0f a crnference with Indian representatives if this 
cruld be arranged • 

. In the crurse rf his remarks, Cruncillrr Cryan st~ted 
that this was a seri0US prrblem'which wruld affect the cruntry.
He hoped that the C0unc11 wruld ' nrt take any hurried steps in 

,f' the tJa tter. 

(At this stage rf the pr0Ceedings Cruncillrr Mrs. 
Tesrriere left the meeting). 

On que stirn raised, the MaY0r read the frllrwing re
srlutirn ('If the City Cruncil adrpted at its meeting held rn 6th 
December, 1946 : 

"Tha t the Cruncil' s representatives tr the meetinl~ 
rf the Natal Municipal ASS0ciatirn rn 13th December, 1946, 
be infrrmed that it is the wish rf this C0uncil : 

(a)/ 

• 
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(a) That discussirn rf the questirn rf extending 
the Municipal franchise tr Indians be deferred tC' a 
special meeting C'f the Assrciaticn tr be held not srrner 
than the middle C'f January, 19lt7. 

(b) That in the event rf a prC'prsitirn te defer 
discussirn being defeated, the frllrwing mrtirn wrul~ ? 
if adrpted, meet with the apprrval of this Cruncil ~ 

'That the Natal Municipal Associatirn apprrves 
the brrad principle rf granting Indians a vrice 
in the administratirn C'f Municipal affairs, prr
vided that the terms of crnditirns uprn which this 
is effected be discussed with alid accepted by the 
AssC'ciatirn, and prrvided further that any fran
chise granted be rn a communal basis'''. 

C~ncillrr Mrs. Shirley expressed the view that the 
Ct'unc11 cC'uld nrt move hastily in this matter. She did n0t 
approve C'f AdvisC'ry Brards suggested by C0uncillC'r Pritchard. 
CooncillC'r Mrs. Shirley referred to the Indian Joint Advis c'ry
BC'aX'd that the CC'uncil had established 'tC' deal wi th Indian 
affairs and staff matters. Thrrugh ' lack C'f cr-rperat1 rn this 
DC'ard had fallen away. Whatever was said at this stage rf 
public feeling nrthing ~uld be a success. She was C'f C'pinirn
that the Cruncil shruld nrt accept the prC'pC'sal for three Crun
cillors tr be elected tr represent Indians. 

(At this stage rf the prrceedings CC'uncillC'rMrs. Shirley
left the meeting). 

CC'uncillor Thomas stated that the Cruncil's representatives
tC' the Natal Municipal AssC'ciatirn crnference wruld be fac ed 
with rather a difficult prsitirn if they had to act rn the pre
virus CC'uncil resrlutirn. It wruld be difficult tC' discuss 
matters rf detail ~t the crnference withC'ut a mandate. He 
suppC'rted CC'uncillrr Crppin' s suggestirn that. the Cruncil sh('lu16 
meet representatives frrm the Indians. CruncillC'r Thrmas f elt 
it was bad strategy to leave the Indians sitting rn the 
fenee to turn dC'wn any prrprsals put ferward by Eurrpeans. l~o 
was ('If rpinirn that it wruld put Eurrpeans in a strrnger p('si
tirn tC' have Indians rn the ether side rf the table. He f elt 
that the Council's repres€ntatives shruld gr tr the crnference 
with this pr0prsal. 

C('uncillrr Barns crngratulated the Mayor on his prrprsal 
for the setting up rf a satelitte tC'wn. It did nrt matter 
whether Indians lived there rr nrt as Indians were already
in the area and it cruld nrt be said that it was segregati r'n. 
C("\UIlcillC'r Darns expressed the view that the prrp0sal shruld. 
be now submitted tr the. Government with the request frr rf
ficial assistance. He ·felt it wC'uld receive a very gcrd r e
ceptiC'n frC'm the cruntry. He was C'f cpinien that the memrran
dum submitted by the Mayrr was very timely. He urged that 
representatirns be made tr Pa.rliament o.s early as 'pr ssible 
whilst it was in sessirn. 

The/ 
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The Mayor stated that the C('uncil w('uld have t(' , 
eventually develC'p apprrximately5 ,GOO ~lcres rf grC'und and he 
felt that the C('uncil sh('uld gr ahead nC'w and endeav('ur tr got 
the G0vernme'nt to give financial assistance.. He was n('t c('n
eerned ('ver the Indians g0ing t(' live 1nthe-pr('pC'sed t('wn, but 
in the meant1m,e the CoUllC11 wruld dr the wC'rk at the GC'vern
mentl~ expense. The time wC'uld cC'me when Indians w('uld gr tr 
the area and there cruld nC't be C'ne p('sslble cause frr c('mp1aint
when the area was devel('ped. The May('r suggested that the pr('
pC'sals be submit-ted t(' the General PurpPSG-$ C0mmittee for crn
sideratir.n. 

C('uncillrr BC'yd (Deputy-May('r) asked that the C('unci1· 
in-C-('mmittee 'sit in three weeks' time t(' further cC'nsider the 
matter bef(lre it was submitted t(' the General Purprses C('mmittee. 

C0uncil10r Cryan expressed the hope that the CC'uncil's 
r-', representatives attending the Natal Municipal .b.ss0ciatirn c( 'n

ference w~ld be guided by the previ('us C('uncil res01utirn. 

C0uncillC"r C('ppin I!1("ved, sec('nded by C{,UDcill<"T ThC'ma~ t 

"That the Natal Municipal Ass('ciati('n be ,requested t('
c('nsider the prC'p('sal that Indian representati?es meet the 
Ass("Icia ti0n ('n this matterU • ". 

Withdrawn 

C0uncil10r BC'yd (Deputy-M~yC'r) sprke against the 
mcti('n, and ex~ressed the view that it was the very last prrpC'sal
that the CC'uncil sh~ld ~upprrt at this stage. 

The MayC'r stated that he was tC'ta11y ('pprsed t(' a 
meeting with Indians ('n this matter~ It wruld nrt lead anywhere
in view rf the fact that ,all the Indians wanted was ccmplete
equality. 

~ 

(At this stage (If the pr0ceedings C('unc111('r C~rte left 
th~' meeting). 

At thereques t rf C(,UIlcill('r Darns, wh0 was supprrte ':l 
by CC'uncillC'r Saunders, Cruncill('r Crppin, with the crnsent (' f 
his sec('nder, withdrew his m('tiC'n • 

• 
After.further discussi~n, it was 

RESOLVED : 

(a) That the Council-in-C~mmittee expresses its thanks tr 
Councill('r A. L. Barns J.P., fC'r his interesting addre,ss and 
expresses its appreciati0n and ' crngratulati('n~ to him up('n his 
able representation of MuniCipal interes~as(an adviser tr the 
Rt.' H('n. the Prime Minister (General Smuts) [, the meeting rf 
,the United Na ti('ns at New X'C'rk in NC'vember/December, 1946. 

(b) That n(' departure be made frOID the res('luti('n rf the 
City CC'uncil of 6th December, 1946, relating t(' the proprsed
franchise f('r Indians. ' 

(c)/ 
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. (e) That a further meeting 0f the Crunci1-in-Cotlmittec 
be held in three' weeks" time to crnsider the prrprsals sub
mitted by the Mayrr r~lating tr the Indian p0s1t1rn. 

Cr.-uncU-.i.Il...c('mmi ttee adj0urned at 5.23 p.m. 

CHAIRMAN. 

~ 
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